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THE OLD CANTEEN.
tv .. m. Hnc.

Rend It tip la tin- - tuim-- t ? Well, no, wbt' the
hrtnn.

II il hmi!! litra hiiri-li- - to serve a a ch.rra
11ml it Imv. t. - m--: iiuilrl ill with lliilia

lure ;

Sli.M I mrii I lie nl'l frfc wi Jiwt 1kium- it i iiiletf
Tliine ! lmiiv 'li- - nut, lui v miuc tlic hs
Al- niv hit lij rcmi'U.U'r It" l'l tint ran--

Ami I tliiuL "ii llie "! ttntv rr?lin hin
My Innii Hint !! Imtn-ifi- t tin

!l ll- - linnr li my iili- - ill Ibi-- knur. ry tramp.
I. lie frit-li- ill tin- - hinMae. Iiamu 1 ami aini.

In I he trinmr!i. H capturr. a'ivancr ami ivtreat.
Jinn- than licnt lu my path, limn-- tliau iruiiir to

my fivt.
Pnwn-- waH-- t Sim-vtl- hcui'vcr iparMiu

Hlli
I or a kins or "i- - i nip nir. priuoi-- or iniwn.
Thau to nu fr..tii !!u- m miliotth.it nM laiiiecn.

II hit- - H:i rt I'm niuiiy a iiiuM,

Tilt thi-i- lauchiir; yi in the calnp-lir- c

Unlit
Wheih'Ttfuu.- - 4"oI in at nhifft

rani;..
It was a!uy i iluty, iIkkixIi IwiatM Dot I

HtraliKt'

If in t riit Jiixt after "taps "

Nunc culm. i l at tali nis
May hale felt a ii inn that " pirit" llli-t-- in

Hull mum lm l"livili-- l tbat uhl

Rut I tliii.k mi tin.- Him- - lii-- In tin- iulln of the

It ha- - rallt 1 the far look hi dim eyi Imi k In life.

Hi IiriI I I u:iih the quirk likaal jurt Uirlnuiiiif
to mr.

HoftciKil lr .al, pipiiut woiiil tliat wore Ktiflen-- 1

and mre,
Moitem-- ! t'lin. livid lip, k ltlutiririK of lireath
They e..ui.i mily imtk tliaiikn in the quiver of

death ;

If an alitf.-- of merry ever hovered betwiHTl

Thlf morll r.ml tlie next. 'tviaK the old eanteeu.

Tlien kinl-!- : il m-- t a a pnitillr thins.
Were il limn- - in a palpee (t well mirlit H int;

To in it." mine allegorical auy
How the riiixen voliinteiTmon tiieduy ;

How he lruv !y, iiiitlim liinj-ly-, (rruidly won,

And how, e ilentlwli-aliiii- r ork a done
Taa at-- y lii-- - frin war to eall
Ai- hi- - lnou:h fnni the llj- - ! thut oM rallteell.

lly no wlen all hi.lr for tin- raj.-- aitli the lurx
Ik lorittlru in lovr t,.r tin- - ami the Klarn ;

When o!i::n'iia rule erryliittir nilid and nolr.
Kroin hrr oh n i rii:iHl. to the ire ut tiiele:
Vh'-- th i,r.ind Army lorn linve nlfyi1-- ! the bi.

all.
An.l thr May 11. , art and Violri- - tiltomi fir ll- - all,
Tb'-- aay in wome iin-t- t tin- limy

My liutlrrr'l old tin rantti-u- .

JANETS SACRIFICE.
' Now, wliirb c if us is to jrn?" Kiil .IitiiMt

Jtlll!M-r- .

'J'llO I'll- - fillllilv MHK

tin- - ni!ii kitrlti-i- i irn-nt-
,

fiiriu Iiiiiixi, !ii- - h liii-- l tvrii it In-s- t

l:ivs ski lin t li:it ;! nftlu-ulili-s- t

inli:iliit:iii' omlil tin niall
tin-in- . Mr. .I;mi-r- . u wliiti liain-'l mini,
ImiwciI li.iwii nith rciii;itun- nM aw, nit
in liiu lr.tlf :islii-- i nvi-r- iu vvh- -

m int. tin- - liitvd mit on
thci-on- r of tin- - talili-- , a half-M- i itiriil tin

in lii r lu.inls, j. ii.l ,t jilaiil c.tt.iii
iiiiinlki-ri-liic- ti-t.-- l T'lrlcm-- is- - arntnnl
In-- Ami mi l Jain-t- , tin-tw-

ilatiuhiiTN of tin- - lmtlsi-lnilil- ,

oni- - it an oja--

li-- r iti tln-i- lian-l- .

wiiMin iitilmrii-tniMi- il lilnti-li-- i

itli tin- -
fniiij-li-xio- that

with hax ! , riiMii-.l- i hair
ami a few rtiri-nt-

.laint was small, lark mi. ilainly, with
lian-l- a,i anil a craiv in all

in-- r . Ami Aunt 'li llorl had
orarionslv writtm t.. Ih,- L'irls. from lu-- r

York in; iiinif one of tin-i- i

ai oni.aiiv In-- to S.iral-ej- f,,r tin- -

Hut only one.
'Saratoga:" t 'ii uti l I.iis. ho

Inisi lf (iiiti i the
la-l- on of
" Why, you'll inaki- - yoiirf.ir-tmii- -

tln-iv- . You'll
an wtn- - as fate."

" Woul-- I yon i Ut- - to pi, Kii--

littli- - ilark Janet.
" oiiM yo;i,.I. iinv?"

the railiant hlomle.
" lols," s;ii.l Janet.
4 Ajmi-il,- " Kiil .

Siliiseiit the lengths ofuia-- from
the wrn..ini-- s hi h h nl e..ine iironml
the last of i la enu-kers-

, ami
iln-- the priw.

" tHi, Tin h.i ohi.l, J,m v:" Kiii.l Janet,
cwallow iiii; the lump in her throat. e

you'll have sn. h a pl timi ami
you an-th- e ami you'll make a

at irat -a; I'm sun- - v..u
will."

" 1 won't jm, Jenny. I'i stay at h e,
ami let you have the. ham e. I'm a
coarse, thini:. ami vmi'n- - as
jiretty as a .ink !"

"That Moal.i U-- a t i.l.-a.- kiM Ja-

net, t.issin lM.r rcpil hen you've
ilraw u the lot, an.l "

"llolil voiir tongues. of v..ii.'
sjii-- 1, .is. ' As if it ma.le a ptn's .litf.-r-

erne either way! Why, the one that
niaki-- s her fortune has only toeome home
ami let the other have aeliani-e.-

"Tiiat's tnio, Jennie. When I am en- -

to the wealthiest ymrri of the sea- -
j

'

s in I'll funic luck ami let you have y.nir
iiiniiii;-.- "

Ami tim this amii-alil- umlerstan.l- -

iiitf the fiilijii t was ilroppe.l, ami the sis- -

tcrs tuninl their mimls to the topic of
;rray silk, rihlions, Swiss mus- -

liti an.l new s!ipicrs, mi affair mi
means so easily

"You can have my new straw hat,"
'

s.,i.l t he fl.U-- sister. " With a little Imtf
rilils.n nml w heat, ami a jet arrow, it w ill
trim tip ipiHe stylisiilv."

" Hut you. Jenny T
is.iaw : i mi inn j. .ir,ttoa.

"ti.iim: or not (riinu," sai.l J.isephine,
int. i teats that wen- - not quite all

of sorrow , an 1 throw in her arms ar.mml
t r's tic k, "yon an- - thcdarlinoi-st- ,

nio- -t u:is.-'li-l- i sister in the w orl-- ! Ami
if I i marry f.rtv I'm
juitc sun- - I cotiMn't love 'cm all put to-

gether hall's--i Well as 1 lo you."
So .l.tsephiiu- - Aunt Cli.

1i her imslest trunk pa.-kc- l

with tlic li.-s- t show their moilest wanl- -

rola- - iMiild make, and Janet' stayed at
home, in Hi;- - chiuiiicvst-onic- r like Cin- -

derc'.l.i.
A week had sun-i-l- pine by

ti!ie.iectcd ofa visitor t.aik
place, an I Luis came in to announce :

j

"'Spon- - l.id.lell, from the lir house,
coined r,n t s.-- your is 'lamt that mr-ne-r

lot."

"l'aji.i is able to see no one," Janet
lnildlv answered.

"T.. .
- hat I told him. but he would

not take .1 : ir an answer."
"Then i 1st pi myself." Janet said,

after a brie! i.m ; and just as she
Wiis, in pn-'na- iii dn-s- s and bib-nri- n.

'oe went into the la-s- t nami.
'S.tiirc a stalwart, hamlsome

man of alaive forty, st.aal leaning apainst
the window as she

" I'unlon me. Miss Janet but I exai-t-c-

to see your father," he said.
" I'ajw sia-- s no one, Mr. LiddelL I

transaii all his business for him now."
"'iuitea I should sav."

I am nseil to slie an- -

swenil, iiietly.

"Well. I simt.lv call.il t otr.., I

$100 for that corner lot which adjoins my
pastim- - fields. It isnt worth that, but
I've a fancy to join it to my land, and"" Mr, Liddcll," said Janet, softly, but
with a meaiiiiui sjiarkle in her dark.Iit-terini- r

eyes, " hush !"
" Are you rmiy, Miss Janet T"

"No, but I think you must la-- . You
an- - a rich man my atia is ar. The
corner lot is worth twice the sum you of-
fer. For ?:X) I ill sell it not one cent

"Miss Janet "
" I have stated my terms. Awpt or

Utiful a'mnity;' tU-- lui, atiuow

thoni,as you " nai-- the pirl,

w it f i ilinity.
"If I uull we your fathfr "

"Yourannot."
" Or your lawyer
" We art- - too jamr to finploy lawyf rs.

All that Hurt of luxury has la--- pven tip
lonn airo. I am the only Imsiiiii man of
the fiimily. Kxcuse my plain
Mr. IjiMell, hut thi-r- in no alternative
left us."

" I want the hit, certainly,' Mr. I.iJ.l. 11

mill, xuiiliui;, " anl "

"Then you must jsiy two humlrerl ilol-la- re

for it, nir."
"I'll take the matter into consiilera- -

tiun, Mbw Janet."
" tVuisi.ler as loiijf a" yu like, Kir," sail

the little Liss, w ith jrrave ilij-nit- " Ami

pray don't think I'm a woman,
I 'm a f.au."

So the 'Sqiim- - rftreateil, rather ilwcom-tit.i- l.

Just thnv weeks afterwar.l, Janet Juiii-ta- -r

wan Kitting on the ihairste p enir-w- t
.

in shcllint; , when the village oinni- -

lius clattenil lioisi-U-ssl- Ui tothed.air,
and out sjirang Josfjihine.

Janet dmptail all the sil ve

into the irniss, her y-s
i

up, and the nisi-- s dyed her checks.
" J.isey
" Vew, it is I. liack airain, Jenny."
"And the Kncliuiited rrim-e?-

Janet sjaike lightly, hut J.isephine
her all in fpx faith.

"lie has conic, Jenny. And oh, I am
so happy I And I hope you'll love him as

vou would a l Imdhcr. He will U'
hen-o- Thtirs.Uiy. He wants to sec you
so much, mid he knows he will like you.
Hut come, don't stand here, dear. Aunt

ts y.iu at Saratopi on ."

"At Saratojnt? Hut 1 can't ni."
"Why not?"
Janet hid her irlowint; fiu-- on her sis-

ter's shoulder.
" lsi-atis- lai aust I, t.ai, have my

story to tell. I am cnaoul, as wi ll as
you, J.isey."

" You, my little limwn Cimlen-ll- '. To
w hoin ?"

"To 'Suin- - l.i.ld.-ll.'- '
," To the cn-at-

, tall, handsome 'Sijuin',
that we wi-- all so afraid of as

h, Jenny, it can't la- - possible!"
"Hut it is said Janet, lauph-ii- i

and cry injrin the Kime breath. "Ami
he is so paal ami noble ! And it all eame
out of that stony corner lot that he want-

ed to buy, and that I was so saucy alamt.
Hut do in and take all' your thhiL's,
Josey. And Iiis, you come and pick up
the ieas.

Iiis came rruiiibliiiu' to t lie rescue.
" Sinn-folk- judgment seems to ojve

'cm the pi-b- y the miiiutc they an- - in
love," said lois. "Thank paidness. I

never was ailin' that way !"

The JiuiiH-- cfirls talked until mi.l- -

nioht. had so much to hear, so
lunch to tell. Josephine was sun- - that
'S.jtiin- - I.i.ldell couldn't lai ipiite as char-niin- j:

ami chivalric as Horace Fairprave.
Janet was dispostil to take all her sister's
1'haps.Hlies as pis truth, except when-thi- s

. ..o.jiarison came in.
" Now mind, Jenny, said Josephine,

lauu'him:. "vc'll 'ooth think our own '

swu-thcar- t is j

And then- - was a double wnldino in
the villain' fhtitvh that the

j

end of the JiiuiaT jrirls. and the bein- -

ninirof two haiiy, matronly lives.

How to Cet Rid of Rats.
An atteni.t to nits by tniis, urlit-aiisoniu-

thi ni suddenly, will fail, old
nits know too much, and can only la

caiiirht by kimliiess. To destmy them,
li've tlicin a paal meal every day. Io
not put any jaiisoii in the fiaal, but siin-il- y

a dish for them daily, as a
fni" lunch, coniisi'd of corn meal mois-

tened w ith milk, in which an ep and a
little salt, to season, hits la-e-

At first they may not touch it, but keep
it - them, making it tn-sl- i daily.
They will nam try a little, and if not in-

jurious their suspicions w ill la- - allaynl.
In a Wii-- or ten days they will exai-- t it.
and even-- rat on the plai-- will Ik- - at the
iiiinteil place for the treat, tiivethem
plenty of it, so as to induce all the rats in
the iiciolilHirhoist to join in. Io not la-

in a hurry to ison them. If they eat
nil the faid, pve them a larp- - ipiautity
the next time. As so..n as they have
throw n oil' all susiicioii pi to your drui:-- i
(rist. p-- t some iliosihoroiis iaste. or oth
er rat iH.isoii. mix it with the food, and I

la- - sure vou iriv.- - tl I etiomrh. and s.

thine to span-- , so as to induce nil to eat.
They will either be killed or so

suspicious of all other f.aid as to leave,
and not a rat w ill remain. Hem-e- , to de--i
st my rats take plenty of time, pain their
contidcni-e- , an-- finish them when they
least exjai-- t it.

The Policeman's Club.

Nearly all the su"ni- - Captains have
lai-- made the recipients of handsome
chilis by their admirers, and they take
prvat pride in them. They an- made of
all kinds of cxa-nsiv- w.mhIs, hiphly

and most of them an- - inlaid with
pild or silver on which is inscrilicd the
date of the and the names
of the jiivcrs. These beautiful clubs an-nnl- y

for show, ami a would
not think of usino such a elub in a scrim-map- -,

("apt. Cliiiehy had his al the
car strike on the Twenty-thir- d stni-- t

cr iss-- t. i 11 line, but he did not use it.
Tah!"saida mumlsuuin, wh-iua- wield-
ing a loiij; niplit stick 011 that invasion,
"this is the only kind of wool that makes
a deivnt elub t Wiaal. All the
niplit flubs Usui by the New York a diet-ar- c

made of it. It is always to la- -

iiam, and I never heard of one
i iive a la-us- t to a man w ho knows how
to use a club, and it is a nmre danp-nm- s

weaain than a jnst.il or knife. A solid
crack on a man's l his skull
and it never mis-a-- s tin-- . A i!ivmau
would not dan- - hit a man a hanl blow mi
the d with a for it would al-- ;
most certainly kill him. A sli-rh- t Mow
on the head or faivd.a-- s not leave a
bruise, as you would supaisc,hut cuts the
skin us a knife would cut paa-r.- " .Vr
1'orl Sun.

The Epidemic of Strikes.
"Ik-atsall- , de way dese workini; ai- -

pie isstrikin," said the la.rter; "'a-ar- s

as if they was never sat isticd. U-- wants j

all dcy r, an' den pi kii-ki- fo" i

"That's all ripht," said a ruddy-faiv- d

isseiu!er, who another man said was a
lalair apitator; "that's all ripht, imrtcr,
Kvery servant is worthy of his bin-- , or
should la'. A Workiupiuau is entitled to
something in this World a bit to
eat and a place to rJecp. If he d.a-sn'- t

rtn'l UP f"r tM rights uolaaly will, and
j the only thing he can do when he wants

in ''l'veii.ein in his vn..tioii, is to
strike. Striken are all ripht, I tell you."

"tiuess dat's so, laiss; piu-s- s hit's so.
llnish you oft", sail? Is this y.mr hat 7
All richt sail. Sever.tv-fiv- e wnta, please
sah."

" S'Venty-tiv- e ivnts?"
"Yes, iwh ; we'son a strike fo' higher

wap-s- . ivnts, ortheshi-p-in'ra-

ja.'uhsw ill blacklist an' laiycott
yo' ; n' then yo' niicht as well travel in
ast.a k mr. .S'veiity-fiv- e cents is ripht,
sah t hanks." ( li imp, Jlrrnltt.

Judp-s- , mbblers, and thonwphbred
d.a.s, an- - now found "on the hendi."

'...-a-

Rats as Pets.

v

The rat is not incapalileof .

of the trainiiij; ami iloiiuT-tU-atint- r

of rata an-no- t rait--, hut the animal loei

not jawset the qualities ilesiralm- - in a
ja-t-

. Jaimn II. liean', theatiiuiHl painter
lias taimil wvcral, which he haw tuml at
variou tiini in ililf.-n-n- t pictures.

"In the ante-tin- - Uya," Kays Captain

John Statfonl, '"Ili-ar.- l haI a ntu.Iio in
("Mul.yV t.i ne u'wlit a tine

si iiiM-- of rat li si was caught at the
Tn-iuoi- Hcarl it, ami
eventually it "Ufaine mi tame that it
would follow him alautt like a puppy.
The artist tunvertnl this rat into a hhmI--- 1,

ami jiaintiii hiui in Home forty differ-

ent
tfinr- - Hansen, a Kiilor who has sever- -

al times ircuiiiuavV.iteil the jrlolie and
who is now Ktilinpoii the lakes, relates

the story of a solitary rat discovered on a

iiicn haiitinan lnund for Chili fnim
The rat was tiuiuimiii:inii-- hy

others of his sjai-ies-
, and it kik.ii

erv inc.ndlv with the cn-w- . It ate and
slep with the men, ami played alsmt like

a kitten. It never went ashore, died on
shiplamnl, and was buried at sea.

Ill llll' 1 Ilf.ip I.Hllll ll'ni.-l- 'l nil" i..
anumlicrof nils have la-e- taiiml and
kejit as while the nioht watchman i lot, and plant 'taters then-- , and you'll lie

at Smith's slaughter hoitsi- - at Hridp-por- t r on't than if you had a inilli n

rats tolie and eoiiijmniona- - anpe tnn-- s !"

hie durinii his lcnjrthy vipils. Chlrn'jn j " An the climate! The air's as clear "

Y, wx. j "Clear where 'tain't nil thick with

Shakspeare at School.
Though Shaks-an-'- s parents wen- - illit-

erate, they knew the value of U paid ed-

ucation. The Free (iraiiuiuir Schiail had
Ihi-i- i refoundul a lew years by

VI. And althoiioi then- - is no act-

ual record of his schiail days, we may
take it as certain that little Will Sluiks-a-an- -

was sent to the Free when
alsmt seven years old, as we know his
brother tiilla-r- t was u little later. The
old tirauimar S,h.s.l still stands; ami
laivs still learn their in thcsclf--

'same naini with the hiirli pitchul n..f
and oaken beams, when-littl- Will Shaks- -

- studied his "A I". and '..t
his .iirlii-s- t notions of Uitin. Hut during
1 .iiaKsja-an- - si- i uavsini- -

was under n p:iir ; ami laiys
and master Walter K.ahe by name
ininnit.il for awhile to the ( iuild Cha l

next d.a.r. And this was surclv in the
piat's mind when, in later years, he talk- -

" tit-- s "f the whole lot t.aik of seat ied of a jaihint who kceis a sch.ail ithe jsirt my

chunh." while her couiianions all st.aid aroun--

All laiys learned their Ijtin then from her, within hearin,' distamv. She seem-tw- o

n laaiks the" Airideiicc" j to know that I was a travc'inj; man,
and the " I'uerili-s.- " And that
William was no exception to the rule we

may sec by translations fn-- the latter in
several of his plays, and by an iiivount,
in one of his plays, of Master Hap-'- s ex-

amination in the "Accidence." .'w
Kiitytl f in St. A'lWeaVix yn' J'iy.

A Pleasant Business.
lCditint; a iaja r is a pleasant business
if you like it.

If it contains much jailitiiul matter,
janple won't have it.

If the tvia- - is larp-- , it don't contain
much read in); matter.

If we publish tolcpraph reai:1s. folks
say they an- - nothing but lies.

If we omit them, we have no enter
prise, or suppress t hem for iliiieal elfii l.

If we haven few jokes, folks say we
aiv iiothino but nil I lei leads.

If we omit jokes, folkssay We are noth-in- r

but fossils. '

If we publish original matter, they i

damn us lor p:vin seln-tiotis- .

If we irive select ions, jhiiph- say we an-laz-

for not writing more and jriviim
them what they hav not read in some
other ua-r- .

If weirivea coniiliinentary notice, we
an- - ivnsun-- for irtiul.

If w e don't all hanilssay we an- - a jjn-a- t

hop.
If we ml dish an article which pleases

the ladies, the men Im-om- jeal ins ami
I'ov nriwi.

If we attend chun h, they say it is for
cfi'ii-t- .

If we in our otli.-- attending to
our business, folks say we are loo proud
to lllill'jie w ith othi-- fellows.

If we pi out they say we don't attend
to our business.

Tales out of School.
It isalamt time for another bu lp t of

st"ri,'s- - ll,'n' ,ll,'.v :,r' :

Teachers are I by some pupils
to put iiiestioiis in just the proa-- r form
to elicit the answer desired, ltei-eutl- a
class of (firis had la-e- discns-i- n the cli-

mate of Chilli, and to sec if one of the
numla-- r knew that the seasons then'

at oinistt- - times to ours, th- - ques-

tion was put : " When do they have
their seasons in the south teniH-rat- zone,
Katie? " " All the year round." was the
instant

II is our mother country, is

India our father country" asked a
promising pupil the other day. " No, in-

deed ; why do you ask Midi a iiiostioii '.""

" Nothinp only. I s Farther India
the niiii." He was only ten. an-- said

it in paid faith.
Another pupil read the c xm--ioii-

,

"arms of the sea," ill a very va-ju- fash-

ion. What do you mean anything pv-
en to charity?" "No, m'm." " Kite
arms, "Yes, m'm." "Will
you tell me this rather iiiiiatientlv) any
explosive from (he sea Shells." He
was sent to t!w- head '.1 lanplap-- .

That some laiys at an early ap- - appre-
ciate the resaiusihi!itics of life is show n
by the twelve yinr old who wmtein a
comaisitioii : "Col. Kllsworth was en-- j
ptp-- to be married' and this was mon- - '

solemn than his death."
Another small laiy, with the possibili-

ties
j

of euiilieuiv ill the field of romantic
lit rat lire in the dim future, handed in this
bit of praphic description : "The selvas j

an- - by a pre.it variety of t iles
und insc.-t- s s.ieh as the- - monkeys. The
rhiniai-niu- s lives on the most beautiful
tTii-s- . In the fricit zone we see iiiiineiis.- -

iccla-rp- i and icicles on which are whales
and other bir.ls a lai',v atiiuiHl M Riiait-- 1

imr w ater through his nose. In the Artie
I avail we find hinlssittini: 011 tin- - pr.iss
these birds walk on their hind feet.

How miniy .uninten'stinz cs-a- vs we
should la- - scinil if writers who have not
a slight knowlulp-o- f matters di-- ussel
wen--' to follow the example of the lli 'h- -

pirl who wnte: "lam to write
onthesubj.it of .Kstheticisni. I I.ivinp
mitliin whatever to say on the subject, I

now jma-t-c- to say it." That was all.
This was an actual reading in a Simiiner-vill- e

(framiiier schiail the other day by a
bic laiy of the jmssap- - in the reader
which tells how Ivonpfellow t.aik ie

house and livol an ideal
there : " After this Longfellow to
the carriap- - house and there lived an al-

most idle life."

The Hnaiklyn bridp.' has.nivel a seri-

ous coiiia-tito- r tothe ferries. The Union
Ferry l'oiniany shows that its
have fallen on" from --',iiKmMIa-r annum
to $S,0tKI,0dO, and w ith the a.ouch of
mild weather the company was oblipsl
to dischariie sixty of its hands.

One why Indianaa.lis has hi
many liuiylaries is liecause a fellow has
to crack from six to twelve houses to (tft
money enough to jiay his railroad fan-ou-t

of tow n.

A Peninsula.
The re inn:int if n studies

an? Honietimes hmuht t ihiht in a
Mran-l- y dilapidatnl condition. S it
pmved in the follow ing diiilotrue, over-lu-a-nl

at a country railroad station. The
were father an-- Hon, the lattera

niiiUlle-ais- l man.
It weniKtiiat the titherhad la-e- visit-in- jr

an adjoining town, ami, having tln-r- e

ln-a- loud praba-xo- f Florida an a
wa w ildly enthusiastic over the

advantages to in moving Smth.
The win, more eautioas than the older
mull, was inclined to. scoff at the creduli-

ty of the other.
" Why, the cin-ulur- s say there ain't no

j si. h place any w here !" dec-ian-- the fa- -j

ther, his wonls ulimist stumhliui; uvi--

i one another in their eauerueMs to eseaie.
"Cin-ulars- ! a jiassle ' lies!" said the

son, deftly piling uiilk--aii- s in his waem.
"You don't niean to swaller eventhitis
that's jirintnl, do you?"

" Well, but they say if you buy u lot of
oranoe tn-e- s that's jaaity well alon, you

sit rilit dow n long side of 'cm an'
fold your arms, an' they'll make your

j fortune ipiicker'n no time."
i "A heap they will.' Look hen-- , dad,

you clear the stoiu-- s out o' the fotir-iic-

skectcrs bio as your thumb, i n' jmtss-liopa-- rs

like wharf-rats!- "

" The sea-coa- st ain't manv miles uwav
froni any Ji'int, as I take it, an' the moun-

tains "

This was tai mui li. The yaiinj; man's
loiij; unused knvwledoc of r;eo)rraphy
came to his rescue; he had found a Haw
w hich could not fail in pmvinsr the vaun-

ted cin-ulnr- falsi-- .

" Mountains !" he cried triiimphiititly.
Mountain?! why, man, Florida's a

"tI'iv her Kiidu n - butitwasev -

that his disiipiaiintmclit in timlini;
his castle shattenil, was temii-.-ni- l by his
l'n-lci- his s.m's t lul-- c.

How the Vassar Girl Did It.
.

came inmiion i imcfiiKcciisie once,
remarked a New York dnimmer. "It
"" have la-e- vanttion time, for about

"' aar jrirls pit m. Thenume illt-- i
'

the when- - I was, and one of the pnt- -

for, said she, nf.-rrin- to one of the
windows :

"Can't I oja-- that for you ?"
" 1 thanked her, so surpriseii

that I could not quite coiupreheud the
situation. Her couiianions, and in fact
everj'laaiy in the car, hu ame interesled,
an.l they all dim-te.- ! their attention to
Us.

"An- - y.Hi on your way home'.'" she
r.sked.

I told her I was on a business trip.
" Have you traveled much alone?"
" ' Quite a pari deal,' I replied, not at

al! pleased with the unenviable position
I was foiinl. to occupy. Without pivintr
me a chance to ask any niiesti-.ns- , she i

j continued :

"Can't 1 buy you some fruit or or- -

anp-s?-

"'I don't c.i re alamt any,' I replied. ;

" Wouldn't you like a laaik or painph- -

let to read? 1 have some in my travclitn:
bap No? Well, I know you'll let me
turn the next seat, so ast-- i (rive you nion- -

n a iiii.
" ' I left the seat ami told her that th re

was absolutely nothing that I wanted.
As I ma.le my way out to the smok'nip- j

car nearly everylaaly lauphe.l, incliiilitij:
the Vassar jrirls. tine of the latter t.aik J

my place. To this day I never sec a wo--

man coinino toward my seat that I don't j

think of tiiat cxH-rieiii- I've heard
men say they would like to have it tried
on them, but no man likes to lie made a i

fad of, ami he apja-ar- s in that
lipht when a lot of schiail pirls start in to
make him apja-a- r ridiculous. j

Eating Before Sleeping.
Aimuio the novelties snpp-st- 1 by ivr- -

tain physicians is a recommendation to;
cat la at nip!it. At lirst the i

sleep wi'l la- - heavy and the dn-am- .'.is--

turlail; hut eventually, it is claimnl. a
full will cause drowsiness and
the f."l will dip-s- t Thebliaid. it

is aipued, la-i- drawn to the stomach,
incites to sluuila-r- , because the pressure

iiui the brain is thereby Ac- -

tors, it is said, cat heartily after a j

maiiiv and find it advantap-ou- s to do so. ,

mr F.nplish inip-nitor- in a jeist p n- - j

r.it i. hi. partook of late and hearty siiji- -

mid liveil ipi'itc a Ion-- ; as their le- - j

Ijite diniu rsan- - still the cus- -

torn in KiiL'laml, and then in hot 101111-tri-

it is ultt ,tvs the custom tii taken
sk.fit. afl(.ril Il(..,vv mi.i.iay meal. Ani- -

nulls sleep after catnip It is

doubtful, however, if these theories will
succeed in chanpint; the habits of the;
Americ an anp!c. Outside the
the midday meal is the 'riiu iial one. and
the supaT, or tea is iartaken of several
hours retirinp Man is a -

of habit, and he had r follow the;
cnslomsof a lifetime. Still, it is probably
trie that a rsoiis sum-rill;- ; from indip s- -

ti.-- would advanlap- themselvi-- s if they
could take a nai after a heavy meal.

" You may remctula-- r I sjaike to you
alamt having la-e- alllictnl with severe
sick headaches. Well, some time api I

takimr I'r. Kennedy's "Favorite
Ketnedv" in faint hiua-o- f To mv
deliplit and rather to my surjirise, I have
never had an attack situv. Hew tltank-- i
fill I am I mill hanliy tell you. I hear- -

tily wish that all women tortured in this
way knew how certain and (ileasant a
run-- " Favorite Itemed)' " is. Sarah J.
Wiaalniif, New burp, N. Y.

Twenty-nin- e railway jmstal clerks have
la-e- la.tinciil by the Postmaster tieneral.
The clerks had formed a conspiracy to
strike if any chanp-- s wen- - made not sat-

isfactory to them.

ISedStar

Abttut t,t
f Vi-- r rout Opiate, and Fviaon,

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT.
li linibuiaia sh D.&i

TMI MtMLO A.V1M.KLKB Oft HILT KOBE. D.

njflCQBSQ

GEnriAtJ nEr'EDV
Caret MiMimatitiii. Neuralgia,

For Pain m nrTT
AND

cf.Ts.
UKAUkSA,

m cxiRLia 4. fotiEua twau-Tiauuca-

J

AbsoJistely Pure.
Thin I'owili-- r nrvri vanes. A marrvl iifiii.'ily.

i iin-- u M re rr.
th.til tin ordinary kin.!-- , ali't rar.not he Mil l ill

tt iilt i'i-- - iniiinlu ..1'lmv short
uriiria. ahtm or i...!er.-- . wla in
r.;,.. KoV At. H.iKiM. I"" OI K '., I'- Wail M-- .

X. V.

MaiYelloas Sewing Kdcliins Invention!

Wonderful Blessing to the Ladies!

lTllB WillEOISS KOtaff MOtjOfl!

MAK1CS AVOUK

Twice tut rapid as on other machines.
Twice aa eauv as on ( ther machines.

Genuine Improved lieat Wood Work.
Beautiful and I'ractical AtlachmenU.
Send for descriplivc circular.

i r PITTSBURGH. PA.
Wholesale Deal-- r for Western IVniwylvaiiiaand

tiviu la-- u hard i cunil-.- I: t.;..r.' t he
ore rceaic in r. li.'.y. t!i.ir. lil. l' il vw.Mi't
foniu-- liajiilv. IndcuJ it i.:. v c htm

lii.:!':v tiretvjtii.-mn- 1.. . l. ' .:r-- .

lor s'.r.r.c ('';'. i: l:i:..
t bj cared, 'i . I

1. : then. u'.:! t:., :. .a:''!..::..:..
Nov.--. RHEJ:.;ATii.U CAII E2

CURED, li .;.i l':i- - ) rojiai-- .

1. it t.u lr.u'..!c is i i r.iu!j l!.:i.!. s i.

'l:ior.!; .ivi-- l.nu'.v IjiuclI ; .r

PwAIIl IV.C'i J.ci.I
t!..n ; sr-- POiiTivr; i etc '.;
t'l.n- - It it a f.'.ct tiv.t t!.c
RUSSIAN rvHEUMATI-:- .! C ."Hli
n it oi.lv c but ..t.Liu--- . I :..i...::c
riu. 1'ii sr.tvo it It
coai-.-- from , iio li t.ai linn!,!

il'.i 'vj.-ii.n- . ii. I.r. ;o:t i et n
pl.t iy c .r;-.- i :'. w i;o o

l it i. ! i!.i 'tr:.rc. Si i:.c i.f
l!u in p. ::n.t 1 1 ..! t ., ii' t: Miifn.r. it
ni l'cr.ji.:t-- - .1 i: ho . i.n ii c send In e

w ho ..r.-- n.!cr. .. I i :ir.u,;!i t k fu: ii.
A emu, :! !.h;i Cure.

co t I f tu.;iiL .1, iv. a.aut.it.-.- t If
''I. I iv. 'lll'll llrc! Ilrni l:t

oiiL'. sil l!u- - price in't lii'j.'i. iio wouldn't
ri .e S - ;o t i rrt o f k!)L'iini.iii:-.ii- i ?

Iir fuiitnl al I he st.-i- l'lil tan I

i ... v i ir:. Ihc ;.r.i:nt :.! ii'jjtc, nj
M:c--r- ': il'c A'.i.-r.- , n in,,

PFAEL2TER BROS & CO.,
S15 & 8ii f.Sarket St., PhilaJLlphia.

sueV!
HAS ATTENDED

Baugh 's $25
PHOSF

Kvci-sinc- e its iiitrtKiuc lion.
Its suli-- s iliinii'r tlio jiast year

liavo oii-ci!.i- l all jii'ovious yfars,
anil we liaik liii wanl to an titijirc-foili-nt- eil

tlt iiuual lii is year forthi3
ami other brands of RAW
BONE MANUESS.

Jf yu'ir 'icalci' lias nunc of our
jMaals oil Iiainl, send your onk-l'-s

direct to us.
Send your orib-is- i in early ami yon

will not be compelled to wail vvlien
ilie is fully upon us.

for Itaucji's i'liospliate (iuitle anil
ol her t'in :il. ii s hikI inforiiiiitioii.ail- -

BAUCH & soris,
rImmi"tn"turcr ut liir Olchrtitrd

BA'JGH-- 3 S25 PHOSPHATE
U) South l.'eiavvaie Avci.iie,

(JilublLsbi'o ClilL Al)I PA

CatarrH Fl.Y'S

II 3ALJI

Cold iii Head. Ca-

tarrh, Hay
I'cvcr,

.W .1 '

....,.,. 1 It..
11...; ..,1 ,..It

MAY"t bVb.R ,a pitrtii-i.- .
:.i;!-- i -.- 1

s inrrt'f.t.i!.'. i'; iiru-- -; : ..nil.
inn-- hi. )' !!'' ,

FOUTZ' S
HORSE AS.D CATTLE POWDERS

'Na- -' FHUTZ 1

m f. ' F0UT2 t h ;

7M:
?o HoiifjB wilt (Up nf f oi.ir. Wt or I.lo t

II Koim' I'itwtiiTtt nr in tiinf!.
h.utz tvnirTirfiii'l nrpv-:- liui('nrT r.s.
Youzr. t I'lmilfTH H Mi t (X Ju'i,
Ytvili w ill (nrrr.i-- t Hie ounnlitr o( tu.i:
4 creiini tu cuTy ptr ccnt m.tl ii.aUc Uie biilter Lna

Tl't w( t.
Kxitr. rowlr will rur or prveTit EVhCT

llr ah U H ti'f.i ll.ir-.-- s :ui'l tiTtlo arc unvt.
Koi'Tr-'i- I'oni'rt uijj.iu hAi:trACiU)X.
Hold everj u

TAViD E. roi:C, Proprietor,
ICO.

uiVirt'W 1.

asthma; 1
CURED!

811CLE TKilL ram
Tier1 th mnt Hpiical

Tii'ft ti'k; oiurf t uiufurtattit- - nitvp.
ffftitii ctm-- s uhi-r- mil tlu;r rt iwitit-- fml

M wn iit tiff tr rtulte. li ni(it i
immrdiitlr. ltr-- t und rriiiin nut! n
I'urt-- rtli-rtr-- J in nil 4 I' KAltl.F 'Af
it punuMMtlj ovr4 M- tontit my time."

. M. St. 'jyi. Jftrm
I m entirely iwtorH te blt!i Gctmm Asthma,

an fain, iijwiuim. iaio
Urrmia Attbrnn Core l til you Hain far it. It Drrer
fMU I' f. H. iitwitw, UrrtHvillw, tf. f
curwrt taa. ' Mr. M. L. Trtnck. Un4umtirrt. 0i

iboal u.
ICrrmnn Anthmn ( are 1 pnM nil drnr

rfint; at 4M.&ud I r hy n:su nn nxfii't
oi price, inu i kald ircr io any mrpMn irM!Ilp K.t 111 r "H SI

A I'MTolI'S MiTK K.

In lis- .if I, .!,.- - 1.

liiu in- Im-i- i

ly llie ir;,imns' I'min nf Sonit-in-- l itiiiiyr.. I.. llie lii-- uMiiin- -i lite r-, ic!.
Hinl ltituo.i- - a nl' liit- - lini.l in il,e
ltnii.ls hi' lite 'I of i 'I in iin.l
Hi.i. .11L-- llimsi- eiu:t!-:- l lii-r- . liv isl ves
Il.ilii-i- - Hull la- , il ulti ii In K, ililtli-- il

;ii hi- - Sinier.-.- -i ll.irf.iuh. ua
riliirxlHy. July IV lnr- - nil (v iutir-e-lt-- 1

can utii-.ii- l ii'tliey iliit.k tii(K-r- .

i.KuKi.E r. srri.i,.
J"i-- AmliKir.

imimsti:at iU's notice.
ksiau- - nf Levi Kii. i.i r. il.inw.!. hue of Smier-i--l

T Sum-n-- t ( I'M.
Illi-- .if u.liiiiniMrtili.iii ,jn ti,iati'

llxvini! ll cnililisl to l!ie l tileliir nmh iriiy. iHMiif hin-li- tiven ti all
iiniel.u.l i,, sun istiiie t.i inuKc inimoili-au- -

myi,i,'iii, tl,,,-- ,. hnviiie i liiims nuiin-- t Hie
win.- - tn iht-ii- luiv a li ,r

nil or 1'rl.li.v, tile M ilnv .if Jn!v,li. ut the Liu- - resiileiK e n! in ijivmis-Tlllf--
W. V. HAY.may 26. A.lm. lm rmfowito

Resting After Meals.

A friend of the w riter's w hohiw sutfer-e- d

from dyspeia diirini; almost her en-

tire life, considers the following su"res-tion- s

from an article in a retvnt nuni-le-r
of Tltr Jimnnit nf Jlnthh to lie the

mo t in mronl w ith her own exierif nee
of anvthinc on tin- - subject lately ".

Hurried eating of meals, followed im-

mediate!)' hy some employment that oc-

cupies the w hole attention and takes up
uil, or nearly ail, of the physical energies.
is sure to iu dysju'iisia in one form
or Sometimes it shows itself in
excessive irritaliility, a sure indication

; that nerve fon-- has ln-e- exhausted ; the
j double ilrau-.'h- t in onler to digest the

f'Msl and 'ttrry on llie luisini-s- s has Isi--

more than natuie iiiulil stand without
lichujtthrown out of In another
Wm.', tin- - person is exceediiu'ly dull as
soon as he has a few moments of leisure.
The mind seems a dead blank, and can
only move in its accustomed channels,
and then only when compelled. This,

i also, is an indication of nervous exhaus
tion. Others w ill have decided' j.iins in
the stomach, or a of v.ieiyht, as if a
heavy burden was inside. Otliers.apiin,
i ill In- - able to eat not him: that w ii!
wuh them; every thin;; that is put inside
the stomach is nude the subji-- i t of a vio-

lent protest on the part of that orjr.tn,
an.l the person su'fers untold agonies in
ciiiseinieiii-i-- . Others suiter with constant
hunger. They may eat all they can, and
feel htiuury still. If they feel sat isticd
for a little lime, the least unusual exer-
tion brings on the hungry feeling, and
they can do no mon-unti- l something is
eaten. It is noi iiiifssury to say that this
eo'idlti.-- is not hnnp-r- , but iiillamation
of the stomach. Scarci-!- any two n s

iiis arenH'ected exactly in the same way,
the diMir.ii red condition liuinifestin it-

self accopiiii to tci:ii-r.inieii- t und oceii-pi.tii.- n,

emplii) iiii-.- it that calls for mental
v.ork, ami tiio.n- - whose scene of action
lies indoors, al!e. lin more seri-

ously than I on in the open
air. :.:id thi h- nidi It are merely mechan-
ical and do not ciiai:e the mind.

All, or fie.irly a.!!, of these dilliciilties
ofdiestion milit have never Ut-- known
by the siiti'erers had they left their busi-

ness bel.::. ! thei'i and rested a short lime
alter insical of rushing oli' to
work iiiina liately after swallowing their
food.

Nature does not do two things at a
ti.i.e ;;nd do both well, as a rule. All

know that when a fori-- is divide-l.i- is

weakened. If the meal Men-eate- slow-

ly, without preoccupation of the mind,
and the stoini-d- i allowed at lea.--t half an
hour's chan- e in M its work well under-
taken before tin- - nervous fon-- is turned
in another din-- i 'ion. patients sullei in-- '

froiu dysjN-psi.- wmiM be few.
A physician once said: " It dn-- s not

si much matter what we eat as how we
:! it." While this is oniy piirtly .ni .

it celtiiili!) is true thilt the most hei.lth-J'u- i
food iinr: ied!v eaten, und inuiii-- ' iate--

ly follow iy Work M liieh enae- - th
eliiireim ut: Inn I physical forces, is much
v.'orsi- than :i i.u-a- l of (mir fonl eaten
iei.-i-m iy i.iel folio by an interval
Hit.

o - -

Siiii.oii's ViTM.ir.:: is what you mid
for Loss of ApjM-tite- li.zi-iit-i-

::i:. all s) uiptaois i.f yss-isiu-
.

i'l i( an ! 7"i cents per boltle. Sold by
(ieo. W. rc Son.

Hay Fever and Rose Cold
A re a!t.-ii-ie- iv iin iiiMaliicd condition

of itieinhii:ie 'of tin- - nostrils,
tear ducts and tliro..t, : the hins
All acrid mucus is secreted, tile disehari
is :.v'H:ipanie.t wnn a iiuiiuiiL'si-iisalion- .

UK-r- are severe spasms of sneezing.
ffi iiieiit attacks of hea'laehe, watery and
iullaine-- eyes. Ely's Cream llahn is a
remedy that can In- ileiell.h-- uMiii. ."ill

cents at druu-'is- ls ; bv mail, IHI

ci'lits. Ely r.rotlicrs, 1 iniir-jisls- , tlweipi"
X.Y.

C::-.- i c. Win mi im: Cm and Uroiichi-iiiiiimliatc- iv

bv Shiloh's Cure.
Sild by tJisi. W. Son.

Will vol' si i i 1:1: v. iti: IysK-psi- and
Liver Coiiijilaiiil ? Shiloh's Vitalizer is

yiiar.mlee.l to cure vou. S-l- bvtico. W.
IU nfoid iV Sui.

Wi'lioM! hair no woman is

be.iutiflii. Is yoitt-- failiti- olf or fadi-- '.'

The ioss is vit.il. I'arker's Hair I'.alsam
iii your hiiiri-n- -- ive back its

)iio.-- s and vol, thi'u' color.
i i t. l reveiits dandiull'.

Si.i.Ki-l.Ks- XI.. iits. made lnisi rable by

that terrible i . Shiloh's Cnn-i- s the
for y.iii. ti. W. Henfoi-.- l A Son.

Wiu-- I::iliy v,a- - -- ie!,-. m- - viivp tier
tt lii it s!u- u- - a I'hfM, ei-rii-'l fur Cnsluriii,

; -- lie Mis-- , ti
Win-1- -- Iiv lui.! I tii'Mren. she pive them l'iel.:in.

Who'e families have i strickin
low 11 by black diphtheria ill the small

to-.- i ns m a: K tn-it- . Children die after a
few hours illness.

A bottle of li 1 St ir Couch Cure made
a 1 i. 1l'!i and permanent emv ofa cold
s i severe tie-.- ' I could not talk, s.iys .Air.

.1. 1'. 1! .a ii, New
York Ccuir.il Sl.-- i j in-; Car Co.nyanv.

Til vr li e kino Cm i.u can In- - so ijiiick-l- y

iirnl by Shiloh's Cure. We uuar.intce
it. S.ld by i kii. W. S.n.

If you,-fii.--
n I be deaf when you call

turn y.uir e k on him.
I'..- - llie .' white, be the (j.iat blilc k.so

she (ji vvs ...i I milk.
Ten me ir.-- s of t dk were scut down

fro:. i an 1 a worn in took nine.

"I tell you hw-ha- I want you to try
it," I had sutlered ercd for years .w ith a
i" niiplai nt tin- - physicians callnl (iravel,
and they had civen up the attempt to
help me. My wife heard of Kennedy's te

and sMikeas nUive. To
please her I (.ut a bottle, Esi-i- l that and

or three more, and presently the
tr uible vanished never to return. My
w ife had a sort of inspiration that time."

Washington M,,iir.H-- , Catskil!, X. Y.
Faith lik.i hers deserves its reward.

Cataiiuii cI'.ieii, liealth and sweet
lire., tii secured, liy Sliiloli'sCatarrh !!eni-cd-

I'rici' "ill cents. Nasal Injei tor free.
Sold, in- - ieo. V. l'.eliford it Sm.

I' " I t'ortlic liniin mid ncrvcstliat w ill
invigorate tlic ImmIv wltlnmt intoxii-.itin- u'

is what we iiccd in these days of rush
1111 1 worry. I'arker's Tonic restores the
vil li ciierjiics, wootlicsthc nervi-s- , und
iirinpi ood quicker than any-thin- ji

you can use.

For luiuc liack, side or clnt, ush Slii-1-il-

i'oroiisTLister. i'rico i" ti.
W. lienfonl & Sou,

K'.cycn men nt W uterville, .Afe. sjirin-klc- d

instrt jo,vdero;i t!e.-i- r hash in mis-

take for li'plK-r-, and they all haw but
a shut chance to live.

Hon. M. A. Foran, of whin, mciiihcr of
House of Keiresentativcs, writes that St.
JacilisWii relieved him of acute bodily
pains.

Siiii.oh's coriiii and CoiLsiiiiition Cure
is sold by titu. W. llciiford & Sm on a
guarantee. It cures Cousumiition.

OH! r.1Y BACK
Errry tirmin or cold sitarfcn Uut wttk bftrk

InrniTHEu BEST TOHIC
Mlrmdles tke Nfrtf,

Knrichrlbe Blcwd, 4lvecw Visor.
JR .T. L MtkM. Fsirhrid, lows, mms- -.

" bruwn'i Inm BitUtni r tb brt lrtiB TdiHn I
har known in ray M jearV prmrtrc. 1 haw foortd it
mpviMllj benwftotAl in nervous or ptiymealoihBuiiM'a,
an i in 4Ul d4Miittinf thnta lht bear m hiii
tw tu mfMmi. L'r it ftmljr m my vn lamily."

Mr. W. F BBOWTf tvr. Main St., Coinirtn. Ky .
: I was completely broken down tn balta anj

trotihled with pain in my bak. Uruwa's liua
btuers enttrviy rattond me to bealth."

Genuine bai ab7TTrado Mark andmvd rtM lines
ua wraiHMr. T'lkr m ullirr. Slad t:ly Uy

BiiUU.1 CHEMICAL CO., UALTIilOKt. MIK

The Best and Cheapest

JOB WORK
vt thisofficp:.
Attention, Farmers ! j

I wnnt .1 WHIP .IrtE.vrin every Timnshini.i
pell ,Viiny Strtl Hun. Ihe l I'luw
mill Farm lliini- - mi euiih. linii-i- i

iliitliirs fier limiMe I'm- - ml wlliille-tri-es- .

IhhmI iimv to ayeiits. i furii Cuilun j

nr .lilri-s- s JiiIlX V. I I I'I'. i.i-ii- . Ac t.
llprl Hllll. Senier-e- l. I n.

The Old

Schuttler
Established in

CHAMPION

FANNIHG MILL.

ni.,11 mim.vmm i ut

JamT,

MM

SAXITACTI Fl BY

lniiik II. Suihll.
in the M 'hnti:-jt- Mill. rrrnit-r- i 1!hj.vti tin
"Kiwt Mill. thi-- tti!l.i..H. U l.y n.lhutf
me uiv ?hMii tHtntt--r of I'atr nul IIriiiH
sirvft. now nfii r th pnoi nl

Mill. nm iuA Ik

will olft niiftnt-.tlrnti'- Ktnriin !"
IIhm' lnriii roii noli.

ALL WARRANTED.
F. H. SITAI.U

martini.

l.lA.MMKfH
m a -

In5'!:- l'r'r rnlllll J:s!;.H:rner,Jr.

iti.p;'i.f t""

HALT! Moll!'. MU

rences for

2: farmers.
HORSE HIGH, BULL STRONG, AND PIG TIGHT.

SOMETHING NEW.

We n- - 'l in tii- - t( l!ii- -
fi lll-- 111 SillH-r-i-- t Hint Me rrMl;lN'. It - Tl;i- m..-- :
Imnil-K-- . Mint --!riiii:.M lin..--- n. No ImitI-- -.

no iifjiiry In ry in s,,:n,.fxt.( i4t iu.
ulit Kmiss-- !':e

liiuyl-.'-lf-
. J. M. M AIISII VI. I. A SiiX.

lieliable
Wagon,

t'tirtito in IS I'i.

m ft

v- - v ft
'.;

s; li

ji
,

jHATSj jFUHHISHIUQS,

Law j,i-- I n - lira.l-i- .f tlic SKI.KjiI1.INH. HI ill. SKUN M Hi rn.Kl'. W AO-I-

llie 1'iost ei.ni,!eic Wj-'i- i hi tin- - muiki fur Itoiiil i:r l".,n!i liirsis- -. un ill-- s, in rr: 1:

W.e;oN lin-r- - a Keiir Urjke. In Ih.- -. w l h:n;!iiiu lia ".' li:i. it tliul l:trno
knir lhe lly of uiu-i- liutttinic mi iiilly I'iiriu- -. Ko iy j.nrt .'I' lln- ll.K.t-wu- ri ni I hi- - n hi:
luiil in Si.m-- lliri-t- lieliiri up, llie wni-i- tu Ik- lliopiui.'til

ilii; ireiu 1. Ileilii; lilt imU'iit-.-e-u- lh- -

DOUBLE COLLAR OIL CUPS,
It llu- only Waufii iriii'k- that Im.- - lhi imtroi iiu nt. It .. ilu- - :i'- -

tf U:kiiiL: ntl'thf u ht"l rwiM. in tiit- oiI --tyl- : ly siiitply turning a

t'.u- wair.rft vn:i ihl in than live miiiiit-- ;. T!ii Wair-n- i uant !

tu (k- Hilly apprit'iatt-- l. ami jtartus to liny ur!l !of)I tu rnt it

Kvery AVnoii I illy IiisuihmI.
In tirT::iir ihi" make ttf W.ijrnn to the w ill ay no t!it sjiiiu-mak-

of i f.ir live year :i Ki- - ky

over r.:i'N th.-.- were almost hn.itaM--- . aii'l tiivy at'.ay (fit- tft.
wurritiiUtl in s:;yin-- lHlife th. in ti-- ttt V.'amm un uhtl.

1 'nil "it O'itur h n'jMrnr If.tu f lit fti y. n In n iif hm' U'tn .'
Waifinii.

w Am'iiln Waittctl 'lhrHtirluut th County.

p r :rr i : u 1 1 k kk r.ic v.
soMKIlSKT. MAUI II tsSi.

wvrr

T 'T T A C riT TMXTTMP TJ A A T

rL,i,iyAO UU1N1N 11NU I T ViVl,
M xnvi aiti ki:i: ash 1kai.u-- . Wiihi.h-w.k- i: ash !:kti!m.i: m

LUMBER BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and Soil Woods.
fiil'I.At:. SHMNl.S. 1'li'KKTs. .Ml it

ASH. WAI.Xl'T. SAStt. STAIR ll.
IIKIIUY. I'INK. SIIIN'i:.l:.s. ImhiIIS HAI.l sTKHs.

IHKST.M T. WHITE I'INK, I.ATII. Ht lNtis. N KU l. I'i sTs.

A iivneral Line ni' till rii'Ie- - of t.uiuli'-- un.t Hnilililtj; .Mati-ria- l icl'Mtimtiiiv Saile k ;t in -- t;K L.

A'.mi. can furni-- li anylliiliir in the liiu- ul'mir w ill re.i
--lieli as urrk.

i:i.ias cuxxrx(i i i A r,
Office and Yard Opposite S. & C. R. R. Station, Somerset, Pa.
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Oar nea.11f.1Hy I.li..,tratt Ne FASlItuv K c...il.,iiff all ,l.,t tl.r nMr rl of tin- - K.ll.nir ym, nlsml ,r ,yWm ..f ,.mr,ue .11 ,)lalw, ami v'i:h .,,

TUtt book lwl.,-nMW- lo,,r, It B.ilhi.,.. Iml .ill

ciire is oxcrcis, J
our tlothinj.

Srarns, L'uttons, liuttntihole,
are nil turcfully exumiiu d am!

trstcil by competent norktnc;;
Iu hort, our stock of C lntiiit.;-i-n

all essential points is Vf.rv

strong and attractive.

A. C. & CO.

f.0'2 6D4-()- 'i Chestnut .Strca.
Kent m.i.le CI ,tlilni tn Phl!.eltl,hi
rcurU-4i-

Jr--'J .
'

lL-J-- di "

The het t cm;i Cuv yua

.irt-- !m d.:y ; u..-- ., l..,
ow id, I.tiri' .
,'1 r'. ::nlf - ; :.u:r.

III... u:- t- i

.Tjut T:nw i ::i time I hy i . (

HINDERCORfJS
VhUKj?t-st- . , jUu k.-- t faml b n;.--.. I r . ...

VV y.,k., ai:.,u-,.d- c. Bit,:. r.-- : ri
.. ryr.-l- !. fmir. I.ivi -- initrt.t;r.:-. V ..e;(,

fc . run--s wln-- ,

c:..e t."ii. t 111 Uy --it 1.4.--, ll!.st.i:i..:u...Y .

' OVER I.C0OO00
EOTTIZS SCLDAN3 NEVER

PJLS TO CURE C 0 UGHS.CC LE3.

THRCrVlD AO. HJNJTROUELES
SELL IT PRiCC. fl

25 CTS.

I w;'.fr'-?i--

uaia tarn M aaniiaH

"
i

Bill
I". r f ill icl. .nu. :i n .il" !h.- mnri-- . wh.n t.

lu:u i.i-l- i riiliii-e- l l.ali'i.--. VI. K!i-.-

.i. .'. r.HM hh:M;:;.r.
ii:--

I irm-- Tih .Ut. an-- I stn-e!-- .

K.Vrsl III IXAltliK
LTTTliR ami

;:;!
u r..

" ll;i lit. iV I'llt '' i i! T: J-- Vl ell un- iiii-- i.i
un- iih tii.

msm& z
W i.M i l!t l.

MKlrT, 1'

-- ()(). )( )( )
-t it .. 'v iMjuI i'H n;
.r - .;' illi--- ' ni

ill w .rk tii!l t h..r ;ti u'i v lritr.- "i i:
lil-- lt lliillt MU'!-- ' ili .NliliTHH. A.'.

' . in '.liilii'::' !!

want'tl fvtr. "t t lu r - uf ml
tsH ii.i- (me nr uirv m uiiiv. .. k i

lif-- u m hi 'i ' - u "

Ittlf'v a lir'' I'nii'r 'U II. H i:
!'..!t:.tiuS. Si- -. -

tr-- h. i'n-i k. r K

an l I' m I .i t'!. llui-tii- i f i

rh.t.-- ;t TU'i'lAs ' H:li

j KOTKj

any addki-:- ,

a.n. r., ., '
wtnl.UI.,-,-- ,, : .1 ... r . I. .

r.m manr a Uolur. i n- - aa-- i . i. . r .

Somerset Lumber iar(l.:.-i-

KAUFIAMS' GRAND I)M
FIFTH AVESIUE AiTD SMITHFIEL7) STREET, 11.

THE LARGEST AMERICAN OUTFITTING ESTABLE:
OLOTHINQii SHOES,

13 Stores in one. $1.500,000 INVESTED! j 400 Employe.;

COXJFOlsr

TAILOR

- - rfh - V"!r - n 1 -r-- - -- "

o : " 2 1 tifc 'i i;rki di:i-!- : i

- - iJ v. z 2 a iY 1 rrri rru-- - - hEFO "Jij (T w

will sicxn Gratis
,.,r.., .,.,.im,n,.

,,-

AContant

YATES

('

..,

FUTSjC,

CAUTION! CAUTION! DON'T BE MISLED
T.y frau.liilcnt hoti-- - wlut represent tlienin lves m onr concern. We have NO Rranch Steros ::n irli.- -e f-v- .' I

liiisines is tmr Mammoth Xew RiliMi:i", knmvn

KAUFMANNS' GRAND DEPC""
"ifth Ave. and SmiMeld St.,rDi,Mc?HJLPLoTSTSF?,sI?E.PITTSELT;:' I


